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FACE~OFF IN DIDDLE 




A CoI/tge Height.s Herald S~cior S«lio" . March 4, 1997 
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5 Lamar 
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8 New Orleans . 
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10 visits $20 
20 visits $40 
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1997'HOUCHENS MARKETS • 
SUN BELT CONFERENCE 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
DlDOQAlU!NA 
............. """"" WAaatu.., 
. N ... U.S.L 
. 
- .. " 
-_. 
... ..... 
No. , N_OMuo No.1 WIOIocn IC.. , .. ~ 
~- ~ . 
......... CMAM'IOII". IIIIRW.S . .... 
-
... .. 
-_ . ......... 
_. ... 
No.5 S. A4~ •• • 
. 
... ... 
w.G. • ...-, ... ... 
w.d., WI/f;fI ' 
Ne. 1 t.o.w. .. T.cIo N • . .fAtb .... Su,. 
• Other features 
781-8888 
Diddle Arena 
....," TIcket lnIonnation 
pagel2 
Sun Belt MVPs 
,...14 
/ 423 Park Row 
TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
8:00 UNTIL 11:00 
50¢ J;'REMIUM DRAFT 
$1.00 PREMIUM WELL DRINKS 
$2.50·PREMIUM PITCHERS . 
$ 1.00 COORS LIGHT WNG NECKS 
(ALL NIGHT) 
' NO COVER FOR THE LADIES' 
* WEDNESDAYS * 
$7.00 ALL YOU CAN DRINK 
PREMIUM WELL BRANDS. 
WHlTE ZINFANDEL. BUDWEISER. 
lIUD LT .• MICHEWB LT .• LITE. 
MOOSEHEAD. 'BOHANNON VANILLA. 
YOUIIIDft' H II 'nUl'" n 1In'D .... 'nIII. HntU YDU ..... 1 
. 
HMM: Things to think 





gO\ bil 40011. c~",e • 
• ;.to'1 and Sanderford won hi . 
3:lOIII 11m." 
Tbree ""are","" Ie ..... h .. e 
roollie .0IChC!llhll luson, 
Kathy IIlmp n II running Iho 
lum II TeUI,Pan Amorl.ln. 
Clleryl 1t1.U tudl So,,11I 
Alablml Ind G.,. Nix II coull· 
Inlll Soulllwealom Loulallna. 
Tile La dy Bron •• , Lldy 
Jquln Ind Lady Cajllnl .re .. 
"" .. blnO<! I~ "" the lealon. 
0.1, t~rn I ..... have won 
Ihe ,,-o"cn·. Slin .Bell 
Con r.",n.e Tou"J"ment. 
Old Dominion won Ille 101l r· 
nlmcnt n •• time •. Wel lom ha. 
wOn Ihe Iitle leven U ... u. a nd 
(.o1l1,llnl Tech h .. tlten Ihc 
Iltle Iwo oHl>e Iqllbr"" yun.. 
Old DOllllolon lel'llh. Sun 
llelt folh.wl"l lbe 189(10.91 .eatOn. 
Tho Lady Yonarehl to",p.ete 
In Colonl,1 AlIIl~t Conferen.e . 
T u .. · P .. A ... erlua h ll 
nover won a , ... e In Ibo Sli n 
Beliloll.",,"'enL 
Tb, Lldy Broner are I).S In 
lbe tOOre",nCil tournamenliinee 
lbey Joined lbe Sun Bell prior to 
the 1991 ·112 IUlOn. 
Tile Cl0Ie,:.,~' . '.:.: .• ~ ,~::":::: 
" 
onl~ un"O In 
"'bl~h Ih e I •• df Teoh . l e •• <!Ld 
not pll)' In ~ tonf"' en"" ,,"ampt . 
on.hlp .~m ... 
Since they Joined th e Sun 
Bell. Ille Tedme ... "0"" .. 'on 91.1 
pe • ..,nl aftllel.,"",,,. , 
,,'clle,a Ku, .. dy hu nev"r 
105\ In ~he·n ... t round of Ihe Sun 
licit ' ... ,mlmenl. 
• Since Ille conferen." wu 
formed in 1983. WUlem hi. only 
ra iled 10 fuell the ch,,,,pl · 
onlhll' lime u.Ni''' lime •. 
T." bluesl .. u,l. of y!clOry 
In I Sun Bell ""n(crene .. ,Ime II 
1~ poInts. . 
l..OullLu. T«h .... the victor 
over SoullI ... ""tem Lout. llo .. a on 
Jan. 10. t996bythu<ore 0(111..16. 
.Th mOll I pol"U Icored In a 
u m" by I n IndIvidual 1150 
point •. 
Former A.Un ••• Stale play· 
er Sonja Tate se t Ihe ruord 
lalh,., Southweltern Loulilin. 
.... I"1!b. 13. 11iI93. 
Lamar 1101.11 the record for 
111001 polnu In I .,.."f"",nc .... me. 
The Lid, Cardlnl l. Icond 
liS poin t ... alnll SO~lh 
Alabamlon Yareh S, 1fi2 
La"",' allo boldl lila record 
for lIIe "'Oil steib In I," ... e. 
All:nll Southwelle.n , 
Louiliana on 1oI .",h 3. 1_, lbe 
Lldy Cardlnlll lIole Ih. baLl 
troll' the LadyC.junl2l!l tim ... 
• 
..... 
Sticky business: On Monday afternoon, EdcI;e EtlwatdS olWestem 
Kentucky's palntlng depaflment helps lay tile stickers for the Sun Bell Championship onll>e 
floor of DlddIa.Arena. The tournament Starts at noon Wednesday with II game between Texas· 
P811 American and New 0rle8lls. 
&eve. odIoolJ""d wo .. ,"'5 t>u. Dina Jon~1 holdl lbIO "' .... rd ror 
kethall teo"," wIt,n t~Sun Bell lbe moot reboundlln a Su ... stil 
Cnni'."", ... ,... f .... nd-;(J In 1982.. (~ 'Ime. 
Wa lt. n KentuckY ud Solllb) Wben the Lady Jaltua .. DIet 
Al . b.m a art Ih e on ly 1'0'0 :1 Lamar oil Jln. 23. 1995, J onn 
•• hooh ' tlll UDlpellnl In Ibe Inbbe<! 23 boardL 
SlinDelL Adrian VI.kcn .• former 
Old Dominion. Norl h SOlllh AI,b,m a plllYtt. hold.! lbe 
Cuolln.·Ch.rlotte, AI.ba ... . · Slin Oe lt retord for Ih e IIIOJ! 
OI""ln' '' .... Soulh Florid' and U"'tr I'Ol nli. 
VI , .lnl. Com ... on ..... ll h were In her rOllr yur .... Lady 
tbe Olher rive tea",. In the J ..... r. VI.k.rocored 2.280 poinlL 
... omen', buUtballle •• ue II 1\.1 Vlektn .110 ho)ds the coM., ... . 
~nnl.... enoe rHord ror mOIl rebound. 
.. 0 ....... "'UI~ .4.1._. ,1a)'U In a ... ett. She grabbed 1,3640 
\ 
boardlll Soulh Alabl",a. 
Two fo.",,,r Arhnul Sute 
pl.yers 'hHe tbe ruord ror 
'"011 l'ree th row alte",pl . ln a 
confe",nee Ja", ~. 
On t"eb. 13. 1993. Sonja Tal e 
.hol 29 h e • • hrow. a,.l n li 
SO..u. ... ellem (.oulll.nl. 
Shy lo Tu<ku matched tb,1t 
a •• lnll We llern Ke lllucky on 
1II.",h S. 1996. 
T".hr It t tho retord ro r 
"'OIt IInde free thro ... 1 In a con· 
fe",nn ", .. e Ihe "'''0 nl.bI by 
"' akln,18or" ••• u.",ptJ . 
HOW 'BOUT A BUCK OFF OUR 
MR. GATTPS PIZZA BUFFET! 
That'l ~ight $portIFa1£I ... 
... our regular $4.49 Lunch Buffet and our regular $5.49 Dinner Buffet are now 
$1.00 OFF when you show us a University LD. or tou'rnament game ticket. 
600 US 31-W BY PASS 
796-4003 
, " 
' (fhis offer e~es. 3-1 O-B7) 
GO );A·OY 
TOPS! 
--Coach brings ambitions to Arkansas State 
., e • • • • • • 1 1' ''' . '' ~""dwh~"roulet.~h ... nlo IIlltI •• llob.oll,hlluior pl., ... U II pl.,. ou r polnl 
.. ateh will with .. en lite tile.. . poln l ..... d Xli II, 1)7." n .i , .. ard un pl., a n d we hne 
Anu n •• ' 1IIM·95 bll • • tban Olen thlt ... kl/ll yOU ' d«I, 'on I PPI) 1'1'0 ... IIIA OII.I Wntem and "","Ilhoot.n." 
uu .. n 1,II'noll.1 Weste." lIW,e .. ler,- ~onwillcecl Ju .. lor (" ••• rd P'.e." ... " Ju lie 1II,ood hu 
Stile, Jetr )lhtle (01111" h l • ..,U LUIIUIOII, MIIUe led hi. Rebnn Dudl. i l .5 PPII. I ,,,,,,ed II. _hoo,er (o r the 
Ln I pOlhloll to advance h it IU"'lo. 11· 10 record Ilid. J .. n\or eo l le,. IUll lr •• h o .. lAd1l ndL ..... Sbel.thlrdontbe 
.a....... . ",ltd pll«O nnl." (.~) In the Sun Carl Sindhu., C"l1e,' In", In Icor'", (Io.e PPI) and 
Mlnle jUlllped ft"o .. Dl vl. lon 8 e l1 Confe ren ••. Till, l ello n. !Gllelb .. rs. iII .~ 10 )0111 the Udy rourth In , lu lL 
II 10 DI.illon I .a_~II" Ht1It'1~ l he I" ...... /'Md III I 1 .. 1 rH<:IrII latll..... "J IILI~ h., plQed .. ~1t ror " ' 
buhlblU .... hcll he b .... ~ I lld ... la nnilhed IlIlnI(l0-4) III " L.llyn. we h.d • 101 o r III he. nnlyea •. " MllU e .. Id . 
Ark.nsas St.I." co.ch 11.1 lea· conl'erente pill)'. p l,),otl Ih .... , ren·1 toper! · "5""" been .blo 10ano", oplll.1 
... n. $pcorhe.dl ll , th e 1991·'7 ollud In In,we pl lr." /11 11110 ..... Uo"'h co"'petltlon." 
___ ::TaklaLthbJQb..w.u..dtAnltt:.......lcam·. IIItU H .. &I I p!!lli"'ho .. Id. "No .... JOO h .... Ie .. th.. Arb,,", '''' to W<ln rOllr orl .. 
11 a fleP "P." Millie IIld . "1I MILLlo broulhl .. 111I III .. ~1I .. I .. o riillyra .. untlei'l",i1r l"i "ai d"",_cs.';;;;lii'dln, • .ca· 
. 1"0' ",e a t h .nte 10 COICII In MI ...... rl WOlltm. ... "'1Towno. lI'ell . nd Ih a l .... u. dlrre.· ,o ll . end lnl .. In our Saulh 
lilt Sun 8tll COIIrt...elltO." Tile j .. nlor ,uud I, Ihl rd In en<e. " AI'bI'" 1.1'1 $.I tllra .y. 
li e 1110 .... a tll.nu 10 la in the conrere nco In norlnllllS.1 The tea .. ', . t.ond ' eadln l "Wo·.e I hnwn. lh . 1 ... c·.e • 
Ulouh'o ... perloau Ind 10 pointa per , •• eJ, rOllrth h I neld leor 'r. junlo. <en lc. MDielt really lood lea .... hen we pill)' 
. oaeh ••• Inll Wellern 10.1 ""...,ellll,c ( .$20) . nd nnl Ibddol (\ 1.4 PIII~ I, one or lhe "Itll I lot or Inlell,lty." MIIUe 
Ker>L\>tI!;y'1 l"Iu l Sanderl'ord and In tll"""' I",lnl ""...,enlllle (.oUt), playe .. Ihat II .. bun th'OUlh IIld. "~' h en We It","le olTen· 
l.ouli lina T«h·, I..eon 0 .""0.... She " '0' al ,o na .. ~d thc <on· ~onreren« play berore. l ively. Illat', ","en Ihe Lnl enillty 
..".,, C'WIre...enec h ... 101. or rcrcn~e rllye. or t he Wuk " l:"~l'l'bod)' on Ihls IU .. un dropo. We h." 10 find Oul,ome 
u lional UpoI'wre." IIIIUlo A Id t .. lt<'. pl lY." Mlddo~ IIld. ~Owr pOll "a" 10 kccp Ihll In le ll ,lIy 
throqllooat "'"U. " 
With !.be .~I""e,,,on II I n 
e nd. the I ... ",', roeu. hII •• hlfled 
to the (Ollferenee loum . .. enl 
""nI11 loum .... llllho"ld be 
nOli ,II araulld ." Dudle " 'd. 
" l:V1!rybody ha, "'o .. n thai Ih~ 
un bell th e oth er lelln." 
No. 4 ned Ar.ln ... 5Il t e 
.. .. " Ihe lo"rnilleni a l . ::to 
P •• . WedllesdlY .,.In,1 SOlllh 
AI.b.", • • a tea", they ... e bealen 
11'1« thl. yur. 
The- r;'drr;;ilII"llT lLlIpe 10---
,ee ... e the (onrdon.e tOllru· 
",enl ell ... pl ..... hlp Ihll .. o ..... 
"The.e Ite rour tum, t hU 
Ite .ol nl 10 be . n l t ou.h." 
... ddo. IIld. "",,, '1 LouI,I.n. 
Teeh. W ... tem. New Oriealll.nd 
UI. The at her tn .. , el ll ,"eok 
up on anybody. ' a w .. can't let 
ou r ""rd dO .... II." 
Mittie's intensity pushing Lady Indians to improvement 
Rei_ten th .. Milll,,'ppi 
Hlver and O ... k MOllnl alno on 
Ih e hili' or era",I..,.·, Rld , e 118 
Jona.bo ..... A .... 
II', . ,11 .11 (Ity or50.000 Ih.t 
holilil a K ... rI. Griuly A ..... '· 
IIIIQ •• unlyerilly ro .. n ded in 
tllOSl IS • ""bile ",hool or 11.1. 
~lIlLllre .nd I " .. hlb.1I COIch 
"'ho(OUld ,.1' rorln i .. y ....... ld 
In I n !';a.UohlOO cl.... • 
lie', • bll.blnd and rather of 
I . ... II I.' hold, 1 .uten d~ 
in IPO.U adllilllnr"'oll . Hc 
,queue- hi' nil, 10 hltd Ihe 
.nll~.le, III.n while .. he ll h,', 
le_ lie w .... hi. race a , hadc 
01 Tabuco rflI when he ', 'nary 
II rerel"el.'l. 
Ar •• nll' 51111.' eo.eh J en 
Mittie I, • qlla m ,. eoa.h who 
100' ... women', b .. kelball ... .,.,n 
in • IU,"e d omln"ed by 
I.nui , ' . n a T ... ~h and Vo'utHn 
Kentuel!;y. 
" r ill JUIi Into Ihe p .. c." .. Id 
Ihe 3D·yur·old Millie. " I think 
e .. otl"".Uy. lry .... ,fl ........... II ... 
1<>"111&10 ".0 evtcrybod, ,.ntoh· 
1l1li .nd ell .. ln, 10 .el b.rk." 
A. tlnlU St.te h ire<! M!t lle 
fro_ Phi.Joo IJ IUIIO"rl 
Wftlem State lall Jur. 
Willie It Millour l Wene.n. 
IoIIUle _omplled ..... e Imp"""I •• 
eOlchla, c.edenU.I, - I 7 .. " 
rH<:InI ;n tht1!e ,..,an and I I~ 
."""annce. .1 Dlvl,lon)1 FlII.' 
" ou •. 
He Ie<! • team 01 ........ scho.!· 
• rs.blp pll11'n to a 17·10 1'«On! 
.nd • third pl .... nnllh In Ille 
SIIn BtIlC""re...ence. rtj"I .. , ..... 
IIOII .... ndlnp 1'l'Iye ... 
Jun ior .u.td A_y Towne, I 
pl.yer of hi , .. Ml lloII.1 
,':- _~:. fA ,",otblddc:n City 
Chinese Restaurant 
, . 
839 U.S. 31·W By-Pass . Bowling Creen. ICY 42l0l 
7 days a week, Lunch & Dinner .• 
Best Chinese Buffet in Town. 








' G 'U;~ 
1740 Scott ille Road · 846-3000 
Wene. a . 'ollowed hi .. to 
Joauboro ... d led the Lady 
Indl. n. In •• orl n, t hi ..... On 
(14.4 polnta "". ,."' .. ). 
Complete With Tow ..... Ju nia • 
nnler "DIetl .. M.ddOI .. ho III 
0111 I.n .. UO II .n4 10 other 
Ichollnh lp p1110tl. Arh n ... 
Silto nnll hed 1t.71h1' ..... on. 
The Ladyilldl," , IIOt o.1y 
beat No. IIl11 lnoll In o ... :rtille 
750 ml. 
$13.99 




earlle. th ll .... 501\. bIIIallG ~'I 
No. Z1 Wel'le me3-$O on Feb. 13. 
AI.ln. Mllilo ', tealll nnl'hed 
thin! In lhe SIIn Ben retlul.t .ea· 
_ .... ndlnp. 
11I1rd pl.oe III the SlIn Belt II 
. n III-Ioo· r ... II1 ...... lIInl rOr 
A.klnu, Sial ...... hl. h .. on Ihe 
NulGn.1 Wo .. e ll·, l a"tallona l 
To~ ...... e nl In 1"3. n""hed 
,eeoad In 11194 . nd third In 1l1li2. 
Sln ... jolnllllthe SU II 8e1lln 
ItIIl .ArIu. ..... State h .. nnbb<d 
th ird behind W ..... a and 
LouI,I.na Tlch rOUt II ..... nd 
<a_plied a ~33 . eeonl 1 •• ln.1 
Ih ' L.dy T9PPot. a nd Lad, 
"""".~ 
"I don' thillt Ib..".., In a d lr· 
re .. nl ln ..... ~ vlUlerll <o.ch 
P.ul Sande r1onl .. ld."1t lee"" 
lite we·.e . lw&1' been ab le 10 flo. L.iIeJI alit .ad ~eep ....... 0Ul 
750 mi. 
$\ 6.99 
12 <no cans 
12-pxk 
$5.49 
s,~~""'~ 750~ . . 
$7.99 ~ 
Boone's Farm Wines 
~~~ . 
or ,ccond place. "nIe1n a load 
bllketba ll tn .. . 1 Un lee 
l .. pto<elll.nl e.~1')' 1ear." 
And de.plte • 11'''1 refo rd 
o.e. Ihe pUI .eyeo 1Utl. 
Arkanll. 5I.te h .. nner been 
Invited to th e NCAA T .... mamellt 
In the P\"Ol"",·, 23-1e .. hil\Qry. 
Can Ih .. Lady Indl.n. eu. 
b.uk Wellerll .nd LoII I' I .... 
Tee ..... domlnance.or .... S\In Belt! 
M"1 .... Ir Mlttl. dOl''''' dHlde 
leave J one.boro a nd Gdnly 
Atla ... · 88O"'1IllIe_. 
"WI •• nt 10,fl to the NCAA 
Tourn'lIIent." Mitti e IIld . " I r 
10u·re. t the top of the SlIn lIell 
It', prowen th.t , .... 'r. It the tap 
ullon.li)'. TholO a re .ery loocI 




• 1M Lady Cardinals • 
are seeded Setle1lth in tire 
SI411 Belt Iounuune1ll 
.y '..... , .•. ,. 
r.. .... took. lot of h.m l>' on 
the • .., to lilt .om~II·1 SUD Bell 
tcMI .......... 
"...,. nnLohN lhe __ ~21 
oo ... n and 2-12 tnU\e SWI 0 .1.11. 
5l11nln. th roll,lI the 10UIII 
HUon well Debbie Cooper. wllo 
II ill. pld".., of defense. 
"Daf.lln _hu, •• e.,· the 
N DLor "",«I wei. 
~.r ......... ,t'<! Sun lIelt 
Def' ... I .... Player Of tho Wetk on 
J.",L J 
"II •••• ,rut hono. to b, 
I'ftCC'Ilud ror c!e/"enM HelIIH 
.. 01'1 .nend"" II .IWI,JI ro.:"ted 
on offu",,- .he ... ld. 
B.IlCooper h .. d ..... h .... ",,11 
01\ lbe oIft<Ifi .... n>d .. well. She 
ludllhe LadJ' C .. dlnll 11110 
Ihe louma.ent .vlrl,l.., 10.2 
polnl . Ind ~.1 rebound. per 
pm. 
"I ful I need 10 IleP up on 
ddt"", ...... , ,DAflde...,,,,, OU' 
, hOII. n.,. pollthe I nd han 
flin,"Coopculld. 
La", .. enlen tile l.Oum . .. ent 
•• lIM! No. 7 seed •• "d Ihe tUIII 
wou '4 Ilk. 10 ".7 In 80_111., 
GffftI for II""' lb ... 011. IlIaht. 
"Ir., 1I>00I: the boll well ... 
h ...... fhuo:e to WUK"'. ,00II 
tu .... " Coull O .. leI "~K"7 
AId. "8'" If",. doa't.lhea .... ·11 
_.' Fre,II •• n forward/tenlt. 
De"lIe k.lbo, t.oOl"" ludl". 
,to ..... <1, palnu per ..... el ud 
reboullde.18.4!><t . .... e\ 11.1 ... 
1Iopi", ror lllnd ri.Ulol. ,,",1<. 
~W. boeto n"d oll.lhood"l 
""1ollch Ind "'ke (ree III I"O'WI,' 
Ihe 1.ld, 
1,.0 ... . . 11)' need ",o.e Ih," 
eood Ihooll a l la lei Pili the 
nnl roo.o .. d, howen •. TIl. Lf,dt 
Card. tace _d leed ond No. 
' in Ih e n.Uon LoIIIII.nl Tech 
II :tlDp ... Wednt'ldl1. 
MtKC7 .. td tile Ie .... nlNdllo 
be .orece ... Lo&ealuwell. 
· W. "'"nI IO J .... I pill betler 
Md would dennltely like I wln."· 
h.uld. 
St. lLt Iinded on fere-lln ",Ii 
tht. JCar 10 1'1.,. rIM' Llmar. 1'1Ie 
ne_er I'\'0Il Dllbl .... !nt.nd. 
IIII ....... n 1,,10 one oftloe In.'' 
le.de .. . 
' She 1I1 •• cu th. bUI o f 
ddcnden on olI'hIIl aJId ""id!· 
elliP IIPINlIIIe IInI opponetIU 
on ddt ...... • /lfcKno Uld. 
Sully kid tl&/ll doulolwou· 
blu .nd exceeded lhe 2I).polnl 
blmer In n o •• _ " tilt. Yel •. 
·BeI .... Oft. o/'!he 'c040' pi.,. 
ct&.. Ihe I ... Mlk ... e I'll)' 
.1 lnothe. le~J . II II chillen&el 
Ole 10 wo.1I. hl.de • • nd be poll· 
U.t,".heuld. 
Sully .. Id Ih o lum cOlild 
.,t. 10 •• DOl ... I" lhe IOUm" 
Mc .. L 
" .... 10"' .. we work lo.eI"" •. 
I rHI we u" Jlcco,",pUlh loed 
!hI"",' Ih ... Id. 
a.JoI .. d Scally .lId Coover 
.... JUlilo. 11I •• d Jodie B""cI 
.ncl (rub ..... cell". 11a.1, 
Gn:,~d COme. 11110 tIIe ··PO,I. 
__ .. erqlfll U pal .. u and 
3..& rebOllllcis PH ...... Grillbr 
I, d .... behind B,,"d. sco. llI, 
lis 1'011111 .lId • . 2 rebOllllds per 
.~. 
TJoI I ... ·' Ibl.cI .1 .. cl10, 
.ebolillde. I. Jllllio. celller 
Sota1. CaVIl. CaVIl plilled down 
4..5' reboulld •• lId 4.~ poJnll per 
e'"'' Delpl'" t.b~ b .... po and 10", .. • 
ea. SuU:p.16 .... 6_' "'_ 
tIIe .. petle ..... 
·w. hl"~ Illick IOICthe. "' 
1, 1" Ind ,;Yen Ihou,h w. 
bu,"'1 _Oil ..... we hlcl 
hopecilo Will, •• W(lrked b •• d 
nt'l' ....... " 
• 
~ jIInIot tonw.nI/cem.r SonIa c.w battles with Westeal Kelltuc~ rreshman guard J.8m1e Brill/ol a lOOse catlin 0kId1e Arena . 
The Lady fODDerS won the Jan. 11 mstehup 124-62. V . 
SHoe sensaTion 
15% OFF Store-wide. / (Bring In ticket stub or student I.D.) 
r·········G"oOd"·fo;-····································· .. -...... --.--.... -.--.......... --.---~ ..
1 5 % 0 FF Save on famo us na m e brand )hoes t 
SHOe SenSOllOn STORE-WIDE with WKU 
I.D, or ticket stub' Located -at 782-6558 Greenwood 
from 8<1» • MOQuin TOOLSI~ ' , 
Rockport · Mia . HlUh Puppies · i 
Eilst land • Prima KO)"lJlc • Dr : 
Marten ' Esprit · SkKhen • : 
DockeD' Nunn 8u~h • Dexter ' ! 
and many mot\' , 
. 
~--.-------.. --.-.---...... ---.-.... ----.-... ---.. ---------.... ----.-" .... --" ...... -----... --....... ~ 
We carry a full line of sandals, boots, athletic shoes 





Don't let car prob~ms spoil your Spring Break 
Plymouth Laser or Eagle Talon to our factory 
service team and get ready for the Big 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
, 
loUISIANA TECH: Conference 
leviathan back despite odds' 
•• D • • WI~". ' 
Antr 101ln, rOil. lurten I • 
• r.du . Uon .nd <lilt! 10 Injury. 
Loulsl.na Teeb . ·u , uppoled 
10 rebuild durin. Ibe ",..,? 
___ HU_ 
III K-3 "",onllh ll ~U, told 
anl>lher I tO ry If Ibe No. & I .. d~ 
Tuhrten rOle .boYt . lI upu· 
1I11onl. 
MTb h h.. be.... • y .. ~ 
....... dl .. , .nd ' lI.prlll", IU' 
n n ." Caleb Leon 8 .... o re 
II ld. 
SenIor ror ... d lhqlll.h. 
. ' alh r .ollid h .... tleen t he 
a'll, rel ll.n ln, Ita rt .. . fo. Ihe 
..... dy Techll"". blll . he Injured 
hu le n kaee '1'1 Ihe nul I ... e 
or Ihe ..... ds Teeh.le" 31·1 , ... . 
fOft I." yea r. 
Wllh Wi lke . 0111. one (.elh· 
.. on. three .oph_o ..... Ind a li t 
j llnlo •• e . e ro.eed 10 p ick up 
Ib t pie ..... (0. Ih .. Lollillul 
T~' 
8 ..... re ..... lookl n. 10 Cel 
lila n .... . o .. en upe. lente Ih ll 
fu r .nd ... 11 untLi nul nllon 
10 eo .. e .... t 1.1"'1 .... 
"Meto . d ... lle. I n .. u ... 
Ih"",hl ",e 'd be htre. bill . ·e're 
plened ... llh ... hll ..... hue 
I«o .. plllhed." he .. Id. 
• Sun Belt /el)ders 
........ -I . ..... _n.--..T«I>~ ,., 
2. 1 __ c.n...lSowo_~ 
,n 
:t. LnIo ...... (WeoWn 
-,~ 
• . _StIIII'~.l$.O 
~ ""'_'New 0rI0..-.j. 
'" e. An'I\'1_,,,,- SUI'I. 
... 
7· SI.oo~ I_0r1t-.}. 
". 1. __ ,lCIubIIN lto:f\l. 
12.7 
'. ~o.oco....-,(Wec. ... 
-'" 
Io.f __ ~ 
T~12~ 
Ft-_ throw perceat.aCe 
1._1oICQ.tIIey('NHWn 
~.178 
2. WIll 1---.0 \WaItftI 
~0CIIyj, .7611 
3. ~"""(Wt$lom 
- .-• . __ I'-- I.:nj. 
. ,~ 
&....,,_I_~J. 
. Tn . 
./ 6. s...~~011-..~ 
.m 
1.~~(~ 
'~ •. 118 
...... c:-.kT· D.O.T . • llII 
Th e !.ad, Techllen ope ned 
Ihe I .. dlo n b, .lnoln, the 
...... ulon NIUon.lllI~iI.llon.1 
TOllm ... enl .Uh. 66-M ylelory 
011 ... Ihe n·No. 3 Ttnnenee .nd 
conti. lied 10 ro il o yer Ihelr 
-
.. RecanI ..... I never 
thought we'd bt 11m. but 
we're pleased with what 
lOt have accomplished." 
-'--LoIiWoIlO Ttc" '00'" 
De.ph~ Ih. 101 .. 11. Dep • .,1 
(l0-61 ~ S ..... Orle . ... ( 611-63) u d 
Weilern KUluok~ (n·U). 
L.uhbn l T ec h li n bUlen 
thel . ooponeni i by .n ave" lIe 
or 204 . 1 pOints PO, .... 0. th e 
Ihi.d . I ... ell ............. l n~ l", 
..... In ,,, the nulon. 
And even .. ore I",pre .. lye. 
(o.,r out or rtve "Irlero . re 
,,·e,.,[DI .... e lho n 10 polnl. 
per , ... e . J u nior oen'" Alii' 
8ulTlliluds Iht I ...... -IIb. 17.' 
paln lO. 
I"res ll", .n Cllud T~ "'l c h • 
J.chon rolla .... ",lIh (3 ,1 
poi~1I t lell flNIlWt. 5oph_o", 
ror •• ,4 A .... d. Wilio. fl2 .' 
PP,J Ind ee-c.pliia Monln 
Mu.e li (11.1 pio,) .r .. Ih , 
0111 .. , .tlrte(. I" doubl, n,-
Bu.nl II .110 Ih. ludl •• 
. .. bounde •.• n •• ,i".'~ P" 
•• "' •. WI1I 011 II ntlt wIth nlee 
bo-a.d~ 
A. • t ... , Ille L.4, 
Techn .... ,. • .co" d la til. 
n. tlo" In rebound In, .... ,1. 
(+ 11 .' ), 14111 1a ort.an 118.' 
pol" l1 per C'",, .lId ellblh III 
deren ... 1I.lILn, Illel. oppo· 
" ellli to . 11 un.,e or n .7 
pol nll pe'II.",e . 
A.oo rdln, 10 jllnlor .u .. d 
Kille C..:hr ... . th .. tUIi k"ow 
Iher ... e . e beller till" ... h.t ..... 
.... peele<l. 
' Wo I r" I you n t 101". bllt 
we neve . think .bolll It, · Iho 
101m . "We JUIl 
- . 8 . ... ""'" FIII/IUR 1_ .... 
-= 9. I(Id _ 1_ o.-~ .611 lo.~~II,In!Ja'), __ 
Aula per .... 
1 . ~o,Ho~_.), 
., '-
, . "- ~"""'"'" 5111111. ' .2 
3.~St-.~ 
TtcIII • • • 0 
.,r_-*_~ 
'"",U $. _ f\CIIIlNew on...), :u 
e. __ ~.~_ , .. _ 7. _ _ CWal .... _ 
" . 
«SI""" 1oIcOor{ScWo_~ 
" . g· &...-nI~ISooMI~). 
" 10 . o...oe..loICCuIe1 (Wt$lom 
~.10 
.......... per .... 
1. , ..... CIIIe!($clJtI\_~ 
.. 
2, AII,~_~,.,.. • .a 3. ..... aw_~T_~ 
.. 
' . ~~(Wesl ... _u 
$. _ SCIII' tuo-I. u 
8. $l\lrN!T_ I_ 
_1.8.2 
1.JoIiMt __ I_o..-..j. 
,. 
~~-='=~i , . 10. __ (~ 
,_~e.' 
M! ..... J2~7'-____________________________________ ' ...... OL ________________________________________ """~ 
South Alabama's defense key to performance ' 
.y .... , .... 
Tile.,'. 0111, word Ch ... ,.1 
Hire . ... " be. te ... II> ....... . 
be. 101111 III", lila _.,,,'. 511n 
kll eoaf'ln..ee Tollma .. ut -
eHnitloll. .. 
Tht', Ihe wo rd thlt will 
IPe l1 '"~n .. tor hi' Lldy 
"",.n. 
..,." be oucHutlll .... hlN to 
pl~l...!'!!thlll all ' II.II.!!.!>~ 
RI ••• Ild. - We line 10 mile. 
the ""lIIh,. or IIn'or.ed 
hunonn ..... hid.· 
$ollih A •• b ••• II co .. Ln. 
IftIO tbe to ........ I .. ~ NO. 5 
"" .. lUI "" 11·II...:ord (54 III 
tile SUD 8 el l Conref'Oll.'~ lOll", 
tb, bll •••• of Ib , .... on 10 
Arbuu State.8U'/. 
TIle .... dJt J., ...... m ... , 
tbe LId, India,," "lln 'I' lhe 
nnl rov.nd at Ill. tollm •• ent. 
· We' , . b .. lull, pl.yl ... 
we ll ," RI •• nhi. -W. h ... 10 
.. 1dI for rau.ae 1ft\! pt rid ~ 
lb ... IIII •• U .. ..,. 1\lI'I\O~.n Ind 
... ·11 ben" ... -
"'UI\II I •• ~IIH", to. fUn. 
.. bo " '" .a al.hI • ." ..... rolo_ 
Uon. SOll th JU .b ••• •• rio. 
atartln ... u •• 33.' .llIlI l eI 
pe . .... ... 
·W ..... .... 111 rl .. ek willi th • 
..... pl.pl, .n, ••. ,· Rice 
•• Id. "W ..... be.a .... .,. fortun.le 
LO bue DO .. -.jor hUllrlt .. " 
Rlt. u ld .12, Iu. boell 
pl .... ed wllb ~~UIft III 
12....,,-' .... to .. Lq lnto Ib, lOll.' 
n.menl 
" We (lh. ro •• hln, ".ro 
IbOll,hl Ib., bad p ..... 4,.loo 
u r\7." J.IIo Hid. · Sut 1bQ' kept 
wonllll .... d ... p.I.,d .... 1'" 
Into ·tho LOII"",,,,.nl. I r •• 1 th., 
bu. ".d. p . ou, .. I nd rul 
1lI.,'te "t.b to pi.,." 
JlllU ... tenler TIl .... Cara. 
.. Id Ib, Lrod, J",lIa .. need 10 
r.., ..... on th.l.tu .. ·• need •• 081· 
I", Into 1lI1. lO\lm.I"'enl 
·If .... do tb. little tllln, • • 
w, ' U t ... rer, or the bl, 
Ihh, ... · .h ... ld. 
• .......... ...,.had 
peaked too eorl)( Bllt 
they kept worki", o,.d 
are pr;mtd C()tfIi", illto 
tht loIIt'MmtllL II ttl 
they MUt modt progress 
aNI/ttl they're-nod, to 
~,., 
C.rter nld . be dido ' t rnl 
r.lilue would be . bl. tu tor tor 
Ihe South AI.b ..... 
-1 Iblnt It ·, .11 .. entll ." 
Cane • •• Id. - lI lrell ... e l d ..... ' 
I IOp the blt .. en In the NBA." 
"nI' Lab JlIU,n eo •• b u ld 
LOIII . I.n. Teob .nd Wet tern 
Keoilloilll .re Ill. tlVo,ltn to 
win the SUII Bt lt tn>WIl, but ,b, 
dOCln't nil' out I II UPHI d .... • 
pi .... 
• ·l.ookI",.t llI. m ndl..,.. La 
Teob .ad W • • I , ... Ire aboy • 
• .... .,.bod1 el ... • Ih. u ld. " Bul.. 
. .... .,.bod'·. eyen now. 11"' . ul · 
l1 'lIJ'~ bell ,. .... o.... .. U. 
Ibe tomeretlu 10 . 0 ... o.pot. 
ItI ... tilitl It h .. b.,. 10 Ih. 




B,1t PI aye. o r lb. Vear. 1211 
bun hOI II o r I. te . She hll 
..... rated. dOUble-double . • 11lI 
20.3 pOlnu .nd 11.1 .ebouod •• 
In theiutiOp",". 
C.ne. b n . lfO bu n PI."r 
orthe Wee. three lI ... 1lI1 . .... 
.on and led lb. eOllterenee In 
ntbouadl", ... Itb 10 bo .. d f per 
,~. 
She • • 1 ali a Ih. tollte ...... ·' 
" .ond. lndln, leo ... . ..... 11· 
I", ute pololl per .. "'e. 
. , d ... 't .ee IOY$tlr .. an lad l· 
.. Id ... !." C."" •• Id. "W ..... 
te .... nd th. t·, . h.1 111. k,.. to 
_ In." 
• So uth AI . b .... ·• stlrlL". 
IIl1eup ot Jllnlo. fo. , ... d 
Shlnne! T. p ....... unL o. IUlrd 
Stlt.,. , .. I:: I. oJ' ... ~ I or ,ul rd 
SUllnn, F.ld.,. lop~o .. ore 
IU . d Tlnl •• Rob . .. oll IOd 
Caner ".ye pl11ed 83 per«al of 
Ill. mlnulel thll .. liOn ror the 
LabJ· ... ·n . 
Betw ••• Ibe n u at t".", . 
Ihe' .... t p la,ea Z8 colll'plele 
,."'U. F rldl, and Rob ... on 
".ve nch played ,ou n co .. • 
pin ....... . 
• "nIe Lad, J .. u .... • detca"" 
I •• ke,o to Ihnl .. uceeu. 
->-T h, Ll d1 l IIU ... rank.d 
third In Ih. Sun B.lt In •• orlnll 
dden .. (13.' poinll . llowed ). 
rOllrlb In n eld . ... 1 penenlal' 
de relllt 1.(11) and n ... t In th ...... 
po int lleld l OlL per.' nL. ,e 
dctea .. (.:nl~ 
Soulll "I.b. ",. I. LO-' wh en 
b oldin, t" el . opponenl to 60 
pOi"" Or lea .. 
These Local busines~e,s are proud 




...... Mlln. 4, 1997 
New Orleans' chemistry, 
effort spur turnaround 
" 
,. 
" T"" tum . 'iII "and by 
IlSdf 11 the u $ie" I'.-e ,,·ork.d 
" 'nll Till:')' II ... ., ."'I' ... "d ,,~cn 
til" b u t I UrI ... ' , ' yt h a d Un 
Ir'. ' or r"" .. iIlO}' . Ind ""e',-., 
b . ... bunr h . lIul n ol 10 lllh 
e~en" " 
T h e ",",htlu " " ' 1.0 .1 
F.,'.Loro. 
1'0<1' I'rl ... te ... . '·C"'~C dou· 
b it' n . u rU In ,.oln". led b)' 
loph"_o. ,, ro . .. · •• d Jenny 
"nd".on n 4 POln'" and ' .Z 
",_n<ll lM" ,. ..... ) 
5<'nlo. " nte. S ... · 5yiocl)e<k 
ueraNU 12 _ ~ 1'011" 0 I nd 1 .1 
rcb ound •• ,,'hll .. . .... Ior ~ .... d. 
T_.-. II . l,o \O,.01l1l1 11 . "d KI~I 
Baku (107 ) . del o rren oon 
IIIIMh, 
· 1 .. ",anr InJ! lncu. IlIree· 
rO<lnh.l of our Ill ,,)' .. n 1110)' 30 " " 
4 ~ .. I n u l to a fl H umu an d 
, •• lcUru to .... o r k o n t""I. 
I."'n.~ Fanlo' o nl d . 
~ 1I~uu.e of Ihl' ~ rro rt. we"''' 
b u n I 100<1 b .. htb. II' .. .. . 
WI run ,,"tchln. 1111. 10.", In 
Jlme. I nd .. p ... li ce. Tiley', ., 
run 10 be around." 
"We have • lot more 
dt$in, a lot mort COllft-
dl!lICt. It's Sl)lIItthing ~ 
did" 't have as milch 0/ 
last year.-
- ... nn" Ander_ 
$Of!homort/onrord 
It 'l a ~omplCl O Illrn l'O lind 
' ro .. Ian ."UOn . " 'hen Nu,' 
O,lelnl entered th.t' tOllmamenl 
I . tbe No. , ,,,,N. 
~W .. ·'e ,nib' otanill,ll to tOm· 
pel ~.* "' nd",..on uld. "We h.'-e 
• LIII "0"' de l l", .• Iot .. ore tOn' 
n deno ... 11"I1"",elhl", "'c d idn't 
hi,· ...... ""h oI ' a t ),el' .-
"' ;s ne.· cbe .. I"". ... 6 "011· 
ution . ,'HIliced ,el u ' n . Th .. 
",'nl,,, .. · I~ .. in. incilided 
hom e " 'elo, le l oyc r Ihell· No. 4 
I_,lilnl T""h 166-63 all Jln. \\ ) 
Ind A '~ l nU I 5111 .. (It·" on 
~· .. b. , ~ 
• No ... 
'"' _Ill fOC1i1 on P",KIII _ 
5un Be lt loum o", .. nt. Th .. pi .,.· 
en Int nol ~lIcedl", Inythl"ll 
10 Western'llId ... T...,h. Ihe No. 
I and 2 " .. dl. raP4'eUve'", 
· 1t·. 1 '~I)' bllClPPOf\lIftl1.J' for 
..... r .... 'HIII ...... " AndftWn .. 'd. 
"We .. on·1 b.rk do .... be ... .. n' 
,.·. ·d like 10 . .. nd Ihtm 0111 .. Ith. 
1000d me .. ory. II ', . '10 b LI fo, 
upo'",e . We'r .. 101l ni fou , 
HIt ...... I .. d I itood 01\0.'". "" ... 
• .... 'd h ... p with reerulU .... ~ 
1'0 ..... 11 predicted the bU I 
potl lble oli lrome lhb....uk 10 
Didd le Arcna. 
"Oh nO .... · .. ·re nol oom ln 
her .. 10 100". " 1'0 ..... 11 nld. 
~"'e'", """,.U tile ... -.,.. p~ple 
e.~ Itf to p'." dnd .. h .. 11 IO" 
come Ihe .... Bill ... ·o'.e ru dy ,· 
Re-6y fo r I r h l l1 e nl lnl 
. "u k. Rudy to I IIC'Oed. Read)' 
lo~ohal fl .. IIJ. 
1_ BtIoMNII,,.,14 
New OrleanllNfllor cuerel KlkJ Balte, drives the ,_ !lt8inst 11'0 
WMtem KenIUCky oefenclefs ~ their Jan. 1 game. 
Sun Belt Tournament team records 
,--___ 102. 0lOI Oooo;..oon 
... _ • ."".,.,...,. 1983 ___ )4, __ 
' '5.0l0I_. neT, T ... _ 
_r_~.~T_. 111'9( 
...... tw-._ .... -61. 
~'eth f 95) .... ' .... P ... 
_(,.~ I99f. 
"O .. r BtJ.I j"l"U Is Pid,j"l up" ~. 
Phelps Pacts & Service, Inc. 
24· IIR. \I' REC KER SERVICE . GENERAL AlITO REPAIR 
SERVING SOLTfHERN KENrUC"-'Y SINCE 1946 
EDWIN PH ELPS 
I'RE.S1DENT 
1 12 GOIU>ON AVE. 
1I0WUNGGREEN, ",:Y~2101 
(S02) 842-5SJ(i 
The Lady Tops. 
P/ay'Herel 
____ 13, 0l0I 
0CIr0I1nIorI .... __ ........ 
t:t 0lOI ocnWOfr .... We--. 
• ___ 22, ............ .... 
~=..u-
__ ~""i""o _.&08. 
( l&m) 0kI1lOIIIl<)I1III. ltal 
.... _f>_._le. Wntom. 
-, I __~_el.WetIem. 
1989: _om. 1931 _ __ -.911 
___ 250, We., ..... 1993 C29-30), W.sltm. 1* 
...._ .. -69, W.sltm, l$8.5 
__ a-_tl.w.sltin. 
1!115: 0l0I_ 1!1&1 




l TO~~! N<G ~!~~A $5 c 99 .ra, 
• "Pick Up Only" 
(Will Deliver 2 for $12.99) 
- Good Week of 3/3/97 - 3/ 10/97 . 
- No Coupon Necessary. 
(Just Mention "M-A-D-N'E-S'S") 
· ·Lim it 4 
·Call 
IIOf- ' nd •• )' $M1.r ""1" Slur, 
796-6166 796-4866 
HaUf': Sun-ThUf$ II a.m.- IO p,rn .. FIloSa! 11 a .m,· 1l p.m. 
• 
'" ,M •• "",",'~. JO" L-________ -c __________________________ ~"""''' ________________________________________ -'~ 
'We had to work hard to get on her level' . 
• Alter turnj .. " a losi"" 0'-'11 u~_plllh.nlent.· NI • • old. 
'"0 '"0 NI, II., turne d pro,u", " 
high school team into uound bofort. JUli not on tho 
champions, Goy Nix is ool1e,llte luel. 
. d Durin. Iho 1'119·90 n IlG .. . tryrlllf her han at I he benlllo tho lIud (ouh o. 
Southwestern Louisiana C. I!:. 87'" HI.II In SlIre-epott. 
. ' La. 'nIo In", n .. l. ht d with . 4-
20 .Hord lh.1 nuo .. . 
Nil len lIyrd In 19114. In hc. 
Ane ....... 1 ... "' In . .. 1110"1 fl .. 11 \"'0 leuon •• Ihe h L,h 
II HewOrinn. for Il'HI ,nt_t ... __ .C,h .o.lll wOP b_~l:.llI~bn.IF. 
n uo .. . G07 Nt . to ok the Lo .. II L.n.~A IUlelltlu. 
.ol I RO . 01 Soull . ... e llcrn Allhou." . 11, •• , ,, ', oble to 
(.0,,1111 .. 1 pII . II Soulb_oll . rn LoII I,II"" 
Ourln,' !be 111110 Nix wu In . bou t ho .&00 "'"rk. Nil II .. 
tho II I. r;uy. 111o t.adr CIJun. lnnitled In til .. p llre rl • 
dldn'l,1I1 I Il n,lo win over Sun stronger ... ork " tbl c. leto'dlnl 
Be ll c on rueneo co .. pelilion. to j~uol Or IUI~d B,"ndr Alle n; 
But SOulb ..... te ... Loubl l u Wben .. e ", tire<! and .. e re 
I.,rove<! t .. t. r ear. nnll blll, 2. do ... n: . .. e pU l he. ul I n U " " 
12 I .. Iht t oMe'ence. mil e. Ih e I he u ld I b oUI he r 
· ."or . lot or «IlIf"es In I 101 ne ... t<>lIeb. 
Gr eonr,,"' .. ..... Ih l l'. not mu . h A lien u ld N I ~ .... a llO 
I .. 'r .... ed t ... pl.,.e .... • outlook . 
' We do .. , look I I II II I lea · 
Ion.' AUen ' 0101 . ' We leI lOl l. 
rOt each . ... e •• nd IhU·. 11 01 
. 1 .... .,.1 10 win.' 
Ateo . d ln, 10 N I ~. I" e tea .. 
need ed 10 O"e • .,o .. e •• enUI 
block In ord e r t o l e I on Ihe 
..llIlIlna '''·.· 
"Th"r hoi bi en I'an or lao· 
Inl 1 0 lOll" II .... h."d 10 
cb .... e lhlL ~ allc ... .111. __ 
SOuth ..... lem Lou llla"a ... y 
hn e nn b hed Ihe .. u oa wit .. 
. "olhe' Inl n, ... 0 . 01 13·231. 
bul Nb h .. helped Ihe lea .. 10 
ICe grel le r ptle nllil ror It selr. 
' She polnlll OUI .. o'e or Ihe 
Ih lnll ... e <auld h ... e •• 00 .. ' 
pll l "ed.· AI1 . .. .. ld. 
10," , u wlt or NI~'I I .. nu · 
e ll<". Ihe playe u . 110 be ll e .. e 
I., Ihemle l_u "'art. luo. dl ... 
10 junlo . ro r .. ·. rd/ . enl e r 
B.-ndy f"11.., ... I. . 0m", luu Inp."".h .... bee n 
' We hid 10 ,,·o .k h l ,d 10 , el bene n d. l. 
0'1 he. level.' I'llBouot .. id. ' 11 h e ll" I h ~ lel m 1,,,11 
SI.II . lI c. 1I1. the t .. o logelhe • . " . he u ld . ' 1 Ih lnk 
Onndys .te Ih e leaden rOt Ibe Ih ol it .. I kc. uS dOle' .' 
....dy C. j .. n.. So"lh weuern I.oull l. n l 
AUen i l Ih~ lead In. n orer "" n" 10 ... e th l l d oulle .. 10 
fa . Ih l Lady Cl j""" .. Ith I .. Iu I d .. nla." ... hell It I. k ... on 
ner.leon.S pai nl, !""" . ",,, , \I' elle .n Ke nlucky. l he No I 
1'.1'0" " odds 8.8 lIolnl. l nd I ced In Ih e l ou 'n o", e nl . 01 6 
• lea", · hI, b 5 .3 re bo"nd l l,er p.m. 10" 0" " "'. 
coo.lell. ::;:::"':::c;:;-z.::::::,-:::~11"" .ddt .• LtbaLUt c.. 1. .... ___ _ 
SOllhollo r" , ul td Sun nil" .... n ll 10 do .. are Ih.n l Ull 
....p inlO h., d one Ihe be. 1 job , how "p III UI op.nln~ ro"nd 
. enin, u p he . leo m .. ol ta lhl a .. a\C h_up _,. inSI W" lIe 'n. ~ 
" • •. She IU d. Ih. In", with le. m Ihol beilihe Lod,. Coj" nl 
nearl y Ihr.,., 11.1110 pe. , ..... by an • • e n g" of 46 po lnu In 
Neither o\ ll e n nor ~·.I ,oull Ihel. 1"'0 "<'e llngo- Ihl . SealO n 
... .. e d an,. I nd l ~ l du l l .. Ih. ' We ". nl 10 , ive the .. .. 
lea .. ·. I ... de . . Ij!'d ,,"'''. ' Al1. n sa id . ·W. 
' We d~nnlt e lJ" h.y<. I..... .... a l , .... 10 k no ...... " wcr~ 
.. here dlrruenl peo ple , Ia .,d lhe, ... 
ou, "'e ry ........ Alle n .. Id. ' We ,"I~ hl no' h ... " hellhl 





• Louisiana Tech and Western have combined to win each of the past sbt Sun Belt toufnaments. 
lI'u le nl II hOStlD' Ih e IIWI 
..-omu·, Sun 11 t h Conftrenc" 
Tou m . .. enl, 
Th ll -..1 11 b e Ih" nrth II", .. 
Ih" tonfereno .. ch.mplon will 
be trownt d On . he n oo. or lC.A. 
Di ddle lor .... . 
· Dlddl .. A ........... d~d lu l · 
cd i d 1'13 .nd ..... n •• ~ d 
" 1 .. r ro •• e. IIIl1t op pe r <ooo h 
~d ll r An .. n Diddle. 
Diddle oo.ohed "' Welle.n 
for 42 ullonl . I'rolll 1922 10 
I"". be compli ed . I"<'oo.d of 
1:541 ..-iD I I nd 3G3 louel . 
II .. , • •• Inl ille III l1toppen ' 
_t .. nl", ... 1 b ••• tlb.U co •• 1I. 
W"en 0 101011. Arcna WII 
built . It ha d enoue" .. au for 
8.:100 r. n •. 
In 1819. I" •• re na wll 
upanded 10 .. old 13.114. 
Since Utl l II .. .. a re Idj ... I . 
• enU were .ad. fo. Ibe Slh 
of eo.- fot\, TIle ... Ilnl capaei · 
11 pow I llOnd i 1\ 11.300. 
_ ........ 
To.. latwL L,,· 
1963 - Old DornIrllon 
198<1 - Old Domlnlon 
198$ - Old OOrnInlon 
1986 - westem r.enWCky 
1987 - Old DomInion 1. -WeI"om IC.entueky 
1989 - Wettom Kentucky 
199(l- 010 DomInIon 
1991 - w...m Kentucky 
1992 - Weaem IWItucI\y 
1993 - Wntem Kentucity 
1994 - LouIIiana Teen 
1995-wntom~ 
1996 - t.ouII*II Tech 
Read about 





Attention wku Spring Breakers: 
Grab a Blimpie-Su~ for the Rdad! 
v 
f' ;' 2!~" ~'  fAint: in Sholl Food M~" in fro m of Co~nt Museum . ~ 






















illlt lOA ...... Mtlm.4. 1997 
Texas-Pan American hopes to get past first-round 
., .... ", .... ,... ove n II . 3· ll ln Ihe Sun Dell ::==':::=:'::~.__ Conrerence. and pined Ille No. a 
Wben K.\h1 H. Ulpn b«'lIIe ued In Ihe .... n{e renee lournl ' 
1M ...-en'l b1ske\blU COIIc h .1 .cnt. 
Tt .... ·Pan ..... mca ... oIIe lIulcklJr Ou reuoe (or th e t ... ·1 
",. lIled thilihe ..... \Ulllkel¥ 10 iU\IIIalt ..... the .bRnc:c o{ Julie 
produce I n Ibofe •. 500 ItllII In Shlkln The a · 1 Junior un t e r 
htrllntH_ .In eel l4 , .... tlli l Ullon 
BtfDn! the Huon..he ..tel the be . . ... e o¥ t ...... unit ... I .. her 
"' .... ,., I~.I ... In fUndllllent.ol left ""ee. 
. kUlllnd ntflledJo be In belle. wShe '1_ .... lot or"""IIIII. 
lhape. ty In the poIl." Wilton •• Id. 
_
___ ,,"11 .... II ..... In, •• 1110: IIIUII; ...... leI her leo •• 1ued 
plli'iT'1iVl""O( - . - ' ... 'rnr.- Shatln·.o ... ·on ... it Nned n.~ 
HIII".n A ld. I", S\UI Ben apponen". 
T .... y Wil lon m.y blVe "Without he. tile .... It leA 0 bif; 
IInderfUle<! tile ule .. 1I .. n ,he YOId." lIolI ,,"n ... !d. 
.... 1 ... 1ed the I..ctJo 1I_ ladtol In 12 ........ SlIIkln .ver.,.,d 
111 .. -' 12.1 poilKllnd'" ","""ncll.1I«II 
"We' •• kind Qf IIN"led.1I .... "'.111 hWLotlllllUSCHl. 
... uoll," lhe:loJu"lo"Ulrd .. ld. Sh.kln " If " ,n Allle.I •• n·, 
At the end of u.e I"fI\Ilar ".. 10·t . pl.ye r da ... n tllo Itt. tell . 
-. ""n A.me ... Aallhod :loti .. cord In, I. 1I1111,ln. An,. 
Former Sun Belt players who 
• _ro.(_~ 
(:I>anoM).~(oon...>""""l 
, ....... ~!O\I:I DOrnJnIotI), 
--... • _ 0l00n COICIIlOIM'IIon). 
--... • .-_1OfO 




-• CIrIHI ........ CSCIutII~, 
... 





. .... __ I C_ 
.oI __ ~ _lNIWla 
. c....". ........ ~I. 
H_GIMMWII .. 
• fJta WllIarn, (SooAn _ I. 
--
' _Gu!'\O'I ( __ I. 
-
. 1ItIIJ 4'anI (Old Doa>IIIIoI'I~ 
-
• __ tSooAn 
_11._ 
.,_Gl ..... (WIItWn 
--.~ ~ Ttd'I~" .... 
• '*""" SIiuIO<OI""-
TICII). " .... 
.o.n_l~ 
. ........ (OIcI~. TCII. IV ". t 
, 








are limited ~ . 
78.1-0560 
Shakln'l Injury, the l.adJ" D......eo 
hid 10 _..,h r. r another ....... 1. 
ttnt . fftnll ... th",.L • 
"TIle'" ... , II ...... ello 10 10 
to. - H.UJpn AIel. 
JI'on ..... t.lJr fOr Pan ..... en ..... 
Sh. lo:ln ... 111 be In til l lineup 
.,.1l1li " •. 3Med N.wOtl' ..... t 
n_~w. 
But otbe . p111e" ~I ve eon, 
tn blltecl ror the Lady BRlnr. on 
I~ ' .o ~rt II we ll . r ... I ..... n 
D.al.lle C~ .... & an d ",llIoa 
n'." -o n a ."ot~ •• _ .. _n oor 
leade .... 
Ch ....... ),2 CUOrd. II .Yetat' 
1",11 poiIIIIlncI U JlUoIi. 
Oae,coto..ftI·'1OI1o 10 10 bell 
New O!t ... ftI r", the UcI)o B_ 
unlor •• nd " to .et 1l>'01l'" tb , 
n .. 1 round . I ince It'l never been 
eI __ HOO.t ... n ........ " 




• " n •• o. ' 
._o.-_~ 
• ...... iMIr~T_ 
.1n ..... cw-n......., 
ted the Lld1 Br.nu ... llh 2.' But the IIIlIII'en.re 01 0_" 
UliN pe....... eclceable lbout the ll"lvet. 
H.Ulpn A id the pl~en IIld '"nIer .... 1I&CI thelr ..... llmlta. 
t o adjllit fr ... lb. I. td·blt . II .... . nelll>et . own .bUttl ... " 
n,le of tllll. {o • • e r eo.ell, II I UIpnAld. 
Cletu, G .... n. 10 be. USI. or And H.1II11n , lIld,eI t~ e 
.«ounlabl1ll1. In",', de ve top.., . nt willi be . 
" It'l brou,cht oul . lot of tile enlbllllll ... OU!Col ... pe ......... JlI1 
potentl.1 floo. lhe ,1.11 on th.. .nd dtlenolnfll . IUtacle, Willon 
IeUII., - ",111011 .. Id.. .. Id. 
nOM .Itributel .... . bel,.d AlthOU&" the toM,,,,,,,,. toUl' 
11 ,1111111'1 rell t1 .... hlp ... It" tile 1I1""nt II tlll i ... ee k, PIn 
pl~n II well Amulun pl.ya .. lod coltb" 
$M"I'I1uI4I.r .. UIl'..III.ta1I! to.--..ba.e .• I.ndJ' ... rt.ed_IIIO.I .... to_ II1II: Iil. _ 01 till IIn.." 0..... 1IHII\It\lre. _ 
•• ld. "'SIII'I Pretl1 caoI." "TIl. pro ........ will lUll bu ild 
Mlde !'roll! Il\d lvld~ .1 perfOl' fh>", ~re." WlllOnAld. 
"' lnCei. H.II II;." h ............ ed 1I11II •• n 11I""ted th lt th l, 
IOta. chaRCttrtstl .. In he. lea. ,u.r'. LadJ" B_ bI ... eamtd I 
II. wllol.. pllc. In Pin A.erlnn b .... t. 
"The blll" t II re nl tb II th e bill bl"OfY.lloweve •• 
{od. Ib.t theJ!III"" tOl. ofhelrt;" "'1b17 Ire the lnIl ploReO'f'l 01' 
,he .. ld. thiI pltJln. ... " ~ 
....... ---~ 1781 Campbell Lane T-:T..,,.....~ 782~8473 Bowling Green, KY 42104 
.~~~~ ~)~::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::: . o.nDll" ........ -..., , 





--. -...... ~ n,,,, 
• atartJ..a ..... eb; lI2 we ...w be 
opeIl tWa p.m. 
• aeertp apeclal-A. low .. '3,00 per 
pip' 
• OI1lS5 T0'e5 






















1231 Magnolia Street 
(close to campus) 
University 1.0. R.equired for Specials 





Che ck out 
o ur new 
r---------------~ , Bu), One Combo , 
• , Dinn ",.c... , I er ... -. .. One I , . ,Get. Half Price , , FREE , 
" Of Eaual Or bo.,r:r Value I, WIth-CcUPlii ~ I May Not Be L __ ~~~~~~~;~~~ __ J 
" Of Eaual Or b7:: Value " Will Coupbn Qrjy • Co May '*" Be 
, • Con't>Ir4cI Witl'l , 
My ou... 0I'8f-~ 311S/97 .' 
L _______________ ~
"Pepe's Now Ooen In Fairview 
1iIut 10 Mr. Oanl'.) 
.' n;~6:::,m. :t ~p E I ~ 
Autlwntlc M~dClln ~ ~UICAH -IITAUI'IAH-r 
CullilK' " ~ 









st. Thomas Aquinas Church 
(catholic Newman Center) 
14th & College (One Block From Cherry Hall) 
Rev. John Uttle, Chaplin 843-3638 
Dally Mass Schedule 
7 p.m. WedneSday 
Wee"kend Ma •• Schedule 
5 p.m. Saturday lQ.a.m. & 6 p,m. Sunday 
Check out our Newman Club! 
Come and share the Good News! 
._n. ... _...,_...JNiII""'_ .... _ .... _ ...... (,r.. ,1Zl11) 
Good Luck Lady Toppers 
SPRJNG ~REAK '97 
• We S<4ppl~ the Swi,"s",its -
)to ... S .. pp1k' the. B.:,,~kgO"O....,d 
Point Conception 
o 
, , , ~ I ,. 
-N"rcj 4, 1997 
26-3 






.lun1D< fotwanl Daniell. M<:C"'Ie, bOllles again$!. oefender,; from the ~slan Team on Nov. 7. 
MCCulley ~ lellding the Sur; Belt COnfe<enee in free throw Pl!rt:_aee wJtl'l 77.8 oercent. 
Lady Tops ready to be~ 
'real season' Wednesday 
A t..oIy Toppen' ~nlOn Ih~1 
I lu t"d In mid·No\-tlllbtr U a 
cralllp ed Sluford If'" ... 1111 .. 
' prla,boord noor endtd 
Thunda)' . 1 Didd le "re .... . 
• J",IIO/'I «~r Lelile J .... _ 
and forwud Danlelle III tCull('y 
a .... fresh .. en , nardlJalme 11'.,. 
.nd J • .,'e HrHl _. qUlrtel of 
LnIIn. r~n .nd hlp , ,,hoo' us _ 
I~ no lOl';l!t. ne .. """,,, ... 
Inolu4. Iher or .. I.tel ' " 
pori •• r I In. Ihl ' e ' ..... ed 
oi..., "fie""'" ...,rore III!..., ...... . 
TIl .. No. ' prelUJ(IfI nntl", 
hi. bee n replloed willi. No. Z2 
nnkl", tllIl week. TIle hope of 
re t urnln. t o Ihe NC AA 
Tou ..... "", .nu .'ullli oul 
, .. t ... 1.011 1.1 IllU IUV' . 
- Now Ihe t n l .... on 
bellnl," Wea ter .. Ken tu oky 
ouc h rl .. , S, nd e.fo.c\ u l4 
. nu I II .. Lldy T appt n but 
A.bn.1I S,,'" 74·:Mj ", .... 4.Y 
. , Diddle. 
No. n We. 'ern n .. llbed Ule 
re, .. I .. UUO .. II~d with 
Loul.II .. 1 Teoh for Ihe lop .JIOI 
in the S .. n Sell Conferen~e. 
The Lid, Topp ... " 'on :0 
ula lOR 1.11 u rn the Na. I Ked 
la Ihe Sun Bt l. toutn""enl al 
L>iddle AI e .. l . • 
lI'ell.r .. (21).1. 12·2 In Ihe SOl .. 
lIe l! Conference) piaYI No. 8 
SHd SOUI .... ·col~rn Lou\ril". It 
'!!>". Wed neldl' In Ihe n". 
rou nd . .... ·elleln but I"e l .. dl 
Clj un l b.l' .n ue. ••• of 46 
POI .... 'i2·38. 68-3/)) tilio IUIO" . 
"I IlI ln~ Ihe •• 1 .. Ih lnl." 
f .... u'ln. 1.11 ... " Johnlon 1.ld. 
" \ dena lie!)' thlnt we ' ... ~rtl", 
10 let Ihe eonnden« _ .h. I I. 
_ Ihllwe n n belllll.)" bo<I,." 
If the 1,lcr, Toppen bUI 
SOulllwutern Loulllln l on 
lI'.oI.11udl": tbe, pl.y Ihe ,,·In· 
ner or Ih e SO" 'b A'lbl"~' 
Athan. St lte .... e II 1:30 
p ... Th .. ... d.,. 
Arkan'I' Stl te b~. t Wellem 
S3-M on ~·.b. 13 In Jonuboro . ,., 
Sln«" then. t .. e ... d1 Toppers In :l3 Of Ihe 21 u .. e- Ihl. u.· 
hue " 'on fo .. r IIr.i. hl .... .. '00. She .. llIed ' '''0 ...... 
Inol .. dlnl "'I n, o>'.r No. 2 ned bt:uuH oflnju .,.. 
and No. B In Ih . n,lIon w:((:ull"l' • ...,~ I :upOlntr 
l.o .. ll lln . T~.h . .. 01 ArhnUI and 1.:1 rebo .... d."' •• 11111. I nd 
Stat ... lre<-o,deol el.h l oIouble·oI 00ble, 
•
•••••••••• _ oIurlr\lthe HCuJ.r .......... 
Junior . u ltd L . ... le 
To""" .. d _ red • u.ur.~ 
... thWl the main thing 
is focusing again. I defi" 
'nitely tltink we',.e start-
ing to get the co'!fidence 
- tI,,. ai,. - that Wi! can 
bi!Dt r.n'ybody." 
24 pol nil In Ihe wi n our 
Lo .. L. lul Tee h . nd .. e rllu 
UPP .. 
Soph o .. ore for .... d ShU 
....... ronS. ",ho .llnd .1" p ..... 
Ih" INIOa dw to .O.IIon .. el_ 
I II, awe ... " 1.3 POlnto Ind li.' 
rebound. p.rll"'. 
Wi ll (1,6 PPl) roundl oUl lhe 
- ... .u. ~ ... nl na: IIne .. p . jt". io, cetffe,. "Thll,Ur, we ' .. ,on e up 
... d down .~ J obnnn 11101. 
- arWe'u b • • t e n 10 •• ,rnl 
Wen .... "ldltlon.II, h .. -.:U",' 1 .. 01 LOll to 10 ... nQt'IO' 
pteye cl,. well In Ihe eon!., .. ene. .oad In"'". That j .. , t . how. 0'" 
lourn .. " n\' Inexperlen.l . No .... e ·re ,el' 
• SC .... n ..... m lment ch ... pl· tin, 10 l be polnl where we' .e 
_hi,. I .. 14 ..,1._. pl.,.ln. (ocuoed." 
• A »-II record L~ S .. n ae" 
ta .. mlln.nll·llle •• 
,. .... '.,.1.)1·£1 !J.I:) I Lx 
Deliveryahd 
Carry-out 
801 State St. 
842-6878 
, • Th ree c h a",plo n . hlp , 
... hen Ih. tou m l m"nt ..... beld 
In Bo ... lln . Gr een . Wute.n 
'-1<'<1 tho SUII Bell l .... m ... eni 
in 11116. 11J8II. 1112 . nd 111M. 
We will pay you ... 
I{W., I.m win. Ihe S .. n Dd. 
l o ... n~meni . II wi ll ,. In ... 
.u to", .. I. bid 10 th e NCAA 
To .. r ....... nt ' Unl", ".t." 14 
Ot 1$ •• , .... "UII~ Ihl lAd)' 
TOPl.e " ", III be j .. oI,.d by Ih. 
NCAA <I n Ihel. perro, •• nn 
Ihl .lea.oll. 
"Tho NCAA .c olll ..;'l li te . 
the,',e , Orn, to lee how ),0" 
nlll, h.-.Sanderfo.d 11101 . "WI 
.... nt 10 lIIay .. ell In the I" .. me· 
IIIenl aad nn LI" ""' .... " 
Slnderfo.d ·1 IIn' .. p ohouiol 
te","11I Ih' .... e II It h., .Ine, 
Ihe 1~ wh' ... Inll then.No. 4 
1.o"III.nl Tech. 
John,oll and NeClIlI., hln 
been Ihe .... d )' Tappe,, ' 1D01i 
COnll".OI pll,etl. 
Jo hnO<ln . .. ho ..... Ier 15.4 
polnl5 . n d 6 ,4 rebo .... d ' per 
.... e,"co'ed III dDutlle ~re, 
$15() J\ MOI''<TH - C;\SH 
(with no actual work necessary!) 
Studies show that students need more and more 
Imon"y for bills, rent, gas, book., food, etc ... and 
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
help others by donating your life-saving plasma. 
Sun Belt T ...... Slat ..... 
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in 
our comfortable chairs;' and read, study, or simply 
watch T.y. 
$10 Bonus to Return. After Not Donatmg for. 2 Months 
. For more information and an appointment, give us a calL 
Bowling Green Biologicals, Inc. 
~ ..... .u _ 
__ ".1 
--~ __ 10.1 
'"'-.... 





_  .•• 1 
410 Old Morgantown Road 
Where It p;;S T~B:"Atife Saver 
Childs' play: In iii game againSt Western Kenu,lektoo Jan . 9 , Southwestern 
LDur.lilna sophomore &uard tun Childs looks lor en open shot eround junior guard laurie 
TownHfld. The LAcIy Cajuns (3-23)10.1 to Weste m 92-38 th8\,.diy:' 
Sun Belt's 
top stealers 
Most *,*per game 
L __ 
" r, .,....,. ... 
....... -
_- u 
............ CII- ... 
.. _-,,--U L __ 
(I " ..,.u 
• uor Outlet~ 
3513 Louisville Rd. 842-6015 
, . Good. luck in the tournament 
to all S"un Belt Conference teams. 
100% BEEF 8Uf"GER 
FULLY OflESSEO 
REGUlAR CHUBBY FRY 
REGUt..AR DRINK 
13A 






661 ·A 3 1 By Pa.u 
Bowling Green, KY 














/'11011' (501) 781 -7014 





~ 532 THREE SPRINCiS ~ BOWliNe; GREEN, KY 
782_17QO 
Cor"';' PrtuVllt..u 
Around Towne: "",,ansas Stale juniof guard Amy Towne IoOkI for the 
ball in II &afT\'!! ilgalnst WeSle,n Kentucky on Feb. 21. Towne leads her leam In aeonn, 
with an 'YI!rage of 14 .8 DOints per lame. 
Sun Belt Conference 
Players of the Year 
1984-85 MEDINA D IXON (OLD DOMINION) 
1985-86 LILLIE M ASON (WESTERN KE'f!UCKY) 
1986-87 KRISTIN W,LSON (NORTH CAROLINA-CHARLonE) 
1987-88 ADRIENNE GOODSON (OLD DOMINION) 
1988-89 WANDA GUYTON (SOUTH FLORIDA) 
1989-90 ADRIAN V,CKERS (SOUTH ALABAMA) 
1990-91 JACQUE NERO (ALABAMA-BIRMINGHAM) 
1991-92 SHANTEL H ""DlSON (LOUISIANA TECH) 
1992-93 SONJA TATE (ARKANSAS STATE) 
1993-94 SHYLA TUCKER (ARKANSAS TATE) 
PAM T HOMAS (LOUISIANA T ECH) 
1994-95 V,CK,E JOHNSON (LOUISIANA TECH) 
1995-96 V,CKIE JOHNSON (LOUISIANA TECH) 
• 
'-.$" 
Locllled 1n GlUnwood MIlI1 
~ ,--------------------
I Buy any Pretzel, receive one 
: Original Pretzel FREE! 
' I ' 
. -
, .1 • 
.::JIHlf5t1N ~ + 
MOVIE 
RENTAL 
WITH A PURCHASE 







I WITH A PURCHASE 
I OF SAME SIZE POSTER 
I ' AT RECULAR PRICE 
"", "K 
Sun Belt Team Rosters 




00 Pull. l. PerT)', CU.rd, $07.1. ~.hm.n 
3 H.rtford J.d:'~!'l center, IN. tre.bm.n 
10 ~Stallwonn, euans. sa. aopbomore 
11 AIIII, SlIlder, CU.rd , $o7,jullior 
13 Nicole Bum, (orw.rd, 6-0, l'I'ubm.n 
15 Katie COC'br.n.lu.rd. 5-8. junior 
2.1 Monic. Maxwell, forw.rd. ~.lOpbomon! 
Zl D.nlelle Bulier, cen ter. 6-2.. rre.hm;;n 
:M J.dda BaUeY.luard, 5-8.lelllor 
:JI Am&DdJI WiUon.; torward, 6-0, ..,phomore 
3Z Mlquilh. Walker, forward. e ·\, senior 
:DJamie Selleppmann.l\lard. 5-9, IhlsiIman 
:K AU .. Burr ... ccnl.r. 6-3. junior 
3$ T.mlch. JaeQon, lU.rd, Soli. rrelhm.n 
52; PriY' Gl1mon!. eeater, 6-3. lophomore 
SouthAl .... m. 
Lady Jagu.~ 
3 Taml", C.ner. rorward. 6-1. junior 
II SllUlloe Friday,lIIard, 15-11. lenlor 
23ShalUlel Tapuuo, eealer, 6-1, junior 
Z5 1"Il1lb Robe~, ruard.li-9. IOPhomore 
3%SI.eey McElroY,lu.rd. U.lenlor 
33 Denl • • Grooms,l\Iard. 5-8. lophomon! 
34 l:Iutber Kloeppel . forw. rd . $0 10. 
IOPbornore 
41 Lucretia. Ballou, ceoler. 6-0. rreshmllJl 
45 LlToya Crumpe,cu.rd, 1i--fI. Junior 
Tex ...... n 
American Lady 
Broncs 
. 10 Alllel. c ..... forw.rd. 5-$. Junlor 
11 Kelly Garrel, IUlrdJ~' .onlor 
13 Judy Gane. CUard, 000. sopbomore 
Iii Da.D.L.Ue Cba ...... l'lard. 502, t'teabmu 
,,=a.GQUII,~M,.opbomon! 311 B Bu.tr.1uao.ote. pard, 5-10. jlloQ$or 
:a leC.ole.pard.5-7 senior 
33T_my Wliaon . ... ard. Si K nlor 
:K Mlcbelle Hlntop. cuter. 6-3. junior 
43Julle Sb.Uln, torwlrd. 6-'Z,junlor 






3 Erin Stndel.r. lIuud. $09. sophomore 
It Janet F'u,lco l.,u.rd. 5-8. junior 
12 Klkl Baller.~rdJI'orwlrd . w'le nlor 
13 VUIII 8e$1LU.i. center. IH.sopbornore 
14 Blmbi Ikmood.l'lird. 15-'Z,sopbornore 
:i!II Alin Slqletary.luard . 6-0. j ilnlor 
21. M.rll Brunker.lllird. 5--&. rruhman 
22. Twall. Powell. lu.rd. s..a.lenlor 
23 Amber Millner, IIU.rd. 541, junlor 
32. Druo. PruItt.CU.rd. s.a.Junlor 
33 AIIlIHUa Ciell.k. III.rd. 15-11. juolor 
34 Jenny Anderson.lllardlrorw.rd. lJ..O. 
lophomore 
42. Natbllie DeRoeek. forwa rd. fl.2. 
sophomore 




IOJenlll ful,le. ,uud. ~ rreshman 
11 Kim Cblld •• gu.rd. 5-4. sophomore 
12 SUlinne Loplnto,l\I lrd. s.a. sopholllore 
13 Albley Fleseb ..... rd . 15-3. sophomore 
:!:OJ.de Landry. gulrQ/rOrwlrd, $o7.l('lI ior 
ZI Br.ndy Alten.lulrd. 541. junior 
31 Helenc RoUlt,lIIard1f'o"",lnl, 5-Q.Junlor 
32. Jenn ire r Click. cente r. 6.(1. sophomore 
33 Br.ndy 1".1101111, forw,rdkellter, fl. l . junfor 




11 J .III.I HeIWlI.f\lIrd. ~1 0. len lor 
13Shl'Ronda Allen, forward . $oil. Junior 
14 Laurie Townl('nn,lUl rd . 5-7,Julllor 
2l,.J.tDle w.l~ CUlM. ~9. frel bmlll 
24 Tellish. Pinnix, forw.rd.fl.2.. Wll ior 
2ll Vieadi Hullman1 ccnter. 6-4, ..,pliomore 311 SlIM Lu.nItord.IOrw.rd. fl.2. sophomore 
31 KNtI Hartley. forwafd. 5-lI .lOpholDOre 
33 Danlelle MeCulley. I'b"",.rd . &0:3. Jua ior 
34 Stade G.mble, ",lrdKOrwlrd. s:.ll , 
H nlor 
42 J.mle BriU ..... rd. 5-1I.l'reIhm.n 
43 Leille JobnJOn, center. fl.l . junior 
~,Jenlllr.r McGlnnll. forw.rd. W. 
IOPbomore 
54 Tanhl. Bronner. cenlerll'orw.rd. 1J.3. r JUnior 
---- _._------' 
. , 
E. KENNETH DUNCAN 
ATTORNEY AT lAW 
P.O. BOX"", 
SSG TENTH AVENUE EAST 
80WLLNG GREEN, J(EN1\ICKY 41102 
TEl.£PHONE {S02) 712·8(,00 
fAX (S02) ?Sl-IIUS 
ALL SOLITAIRES 
60% OFF 
L· O·V· E·M·O·R·E 
JEW - ELERS 
• {)ptft ~,...s."'''"r ,IM t<; ....... !lut»>r' 
Greenwood Mall Bowling Grcen. KY 843·32 16 
H~D 
395 Corvette Drive · 
782-4443 
SUN BELT CONFERENCE 
Special Rates for Sun Belt 
Make Reservations Now!! 
3 minutes from campus 
.. 
ybR't 
ROC1. 
• 
, 
j 
I 
